Purpose: The article investigates the impact of the open archive initiative on the document supply of grey literature. Approach: The article is based on a comparative survey of five major scientific and technical information centres: The British Library (UK), CISTI (Canada), INIST-CNRS (France), KISTI (SouthKorea) and TIB Hannover (Germany). Findings: All major document suppliers are more or less deeply involved in the open archive movement, and this involvement has an obvious impact on the policy of acquisition, archiving and supply of grey literature (dissertations, reports, conferences etc.). Originality: The article is a follow-up study of our survey published in 2006.
Introduction
In 2005, we conducted a survey on open access (OA) projects and the document supply of grey literature, based on data collected from five major scientific and technical information (STI) centres 1 , (Boukacem-Zeghmouri & Schöpfel, 2006) . Our main findings were: The STI centres placed special emphasis on grey literature and had important grey collections, especially of conference proceedings, technical reports and dissertations. Nevertheless, the relative part of grey document supply differed with INIST and the British Library having a grey document supply of up to 5%, and CISTI and TIB Hannover with more than10%.
The -grey supply‖ generally followed the overall downward trend of document supply overall. Nevertheless, in two STI centres (CISTI and TIB) the supply of grey literature slightly increased.
Due to their public mission, all institutions were interested and involved in open access projects. Their specific involvement depended on the integration into the national information market and institutional environment (higher education, research communities) but also in financial and human resources. One part of these open access projects was related to traditional grey literature.
This involvement did not impact their traditional functioning and activities in any significant way. We observed little impact of OA on acquisition policy or service
Results
In the following, we present the data and information for each STI centres.
The British Library
The British Library's grey holdings -mainly dissertations, reports and conference proceedings -are extremely rich with 10.3 million reports in microforms, 13.7 million patents specifications, 164,265 theses, 4.3 million cartographic items etc, (British Library, 2008) . The British Library was the most important national input centre in the European EAGLE network. Recently, the British Library -has been charged with achieving cost recovery for its document supply operation within two years -by March 2011‖, (Prowse, 2009) and will work on a sustainable business model for the document supply service through increased efficiency, reduced costs and improved productivity (see British Library, 2008) .
Grey document supply and ILL in 2008:
We have no updated data but from the most recent figures, we can estimate that BLDSC received around 70,000 requests for grey 5/18 become the information resource of choice for the UK biomedical and health research communities. Current developments of UKPMC include:
 Establishing a comprehensive, sustainable repository for UK-funded research outputs.  Improving information retrieval and knowledge discovery through the development of text and data-mining solutions.
 Providing access to additional content that integrates seamlessly into the UK PubMed Central website.
 Creating comprehensive analysis and reporting tools for researchers and funders to inform strategy and policy making.
The British Library is leading a work-package on additional content. The work-package will identify relevant content and make it discoverable through UKPMC. Much of the additional content being identified is grey literature including, clinical guidelines, single-issue research reports and theses. 6 Other projects at the edge of grey and OA are the selective archiving of websites, the archival sound recordings project and the digitisation of selected collections (-hidden treasures‖) in the context of the UK Digital Preservation Coalition. Some -Co-operation and Partnership Programmes‖ are focused on the preservation, digitisation and display of national heritage resources and non traditional items: for example, legal materials, company reports, official publications. The 19 th century British Newspapers website, launched in October 2008, makes over two million searchable pages of historic newspapers available online to the UK's Higher and Further Education communities, [11] .
The impact on the collection of grey literature: No updated information available. The impact on document supply: "With UK PubMed Central and EThOS the British Library will be making material freely available that would previously have had to be obtained via RDS. That seems to be the way that much RDS has been going. Previously it was quite expensive, took a while and had to be done via an intermediary; increasingly the documents traditionally obtained via RDS are free and available directly to users immediately. It is an interesting turnaround is it not?‖, (Prowse, 2007) .
The impact on the bibliographic control of grey literature: The British Library is rethinking its approach to catalogues, (see Brazier, 2007) . Topics include:
i. better integration into new resource discovery services via a single entry point and with links to RDS, definition of baseline quality, ii. enrichment of records, iii.
integration with digital libraries, iv.
cataloguing of non-textual material (sound recordings), v. development of interactive Web 2.0 services. The impact on the information system: Open access to scientific information is part of the demands and expectations mentioned in the British Library 's Strategy 2008 's Strategy -2011 .The impact on the library's information system will be multiple: improved digital storage capacities, a new integrated archives and manuscripts system, a new resource discovery system with integrated Web 2.0 functionalities, a central repository system for UK Higher Education research, new services for the UK e-infrastructure (virtual research environments, storage and access to datasets etc.), development of the library system with improved digital rights and policy management, etc.
CISTI
CISTI (or NRC-CISTI) is part of the Canadian National Research Council (CNRC) and Canada's National Science Library. It is not only one of the largest scientific and technical libraries in North America, but also one of most important and appreciated document suppliers with a global activity. It is also the largest publisher of scientific books and journals in Canada, (Ireland, 2008) . Its holdings contain over 50,000 scientific journal titles, more than 800,000 books, conference proceedings and technical reports and two million technical reports in print and on microfiche. CISTI makes a special effort to locate, purchase and catalogue conference proceedings from around the world, its collection of published scientific conference proceedings is one of the best in the world.
Grey document supply in 2008:
In 2008 CISTI received 45,261 requests for grey literature, most of them for conferences proceedings.
Comparison of these figures to the overall supply: Requests for grey literature in 2008 accounted for 9.2 % of the 490,000 requests received by CISTI.
Evolution: Since 2004, the supply of grey documents has decreased by 27% (16% from 2007 to 2008). The total number of grey literature requests has declined in proportion to the decrease in overall requests remaining at 9-10% of the total. From 2001 to 2008, the average number of requests fell from more than4,000 to 2,000 per day, (Ireland, 2008) .
Projects in the area of grey literature and OA: CISTI has launched a digital institutional repository for NRC publications (NPArC -the NRC Publications Archive). The new search interface -Discover‖ [13]contains more than 20 million STM article records but no grey material so far; nevertheless, the integration of metadata from reports or conference proceedings seems to be one of the future options.
In May 2009, the CISTI launched a new service called -Gateway to Scientific Data‖ that provides access to Canadian STM data sets from a broad range of disciplines [14] and to selected policies and best practices guiding data management and curation activities in Canada. [15] : for instance, in June 2009, CISTI links to 12 data providers in biological sciences, to 11 data providers in genomics and to 11 data providers in environmental sciences. The project is part of a national initiative in e-Science, Research Data Canada, [16] in favour of access to and preservation of primary research data from Canadian public research.
The impact on the collection of grey literature: The availability of grey literature on the Web does not seem to have affected CISTI activities.
The impact on the information system: The CISTI IT architecture is undergoing a fundamental change from primarily supporting a print-based remote document supply to supporting a digital library with gateway function and digital rights management. The drivers for this change originate more in the peer-reviewed publishing environment than from any OA or GL projects, (Ireland, 2008) ; e.g. the future IT system will include linking to the publishers' sites, linking from Google Scholar and OCLC, linking to the Copyright Clearance Centre, functionalities of e-commerce and Web 2.0. CISTI implemented a wiki called -CISTI Lab‖ [17] for collaborative test and evaluation of experimental and innovative services. The place of OA and GL in these new, mostly published article-based projects seems uncertain so far.
Acknowledgments Grey document supply in 2008: INIST received 11,707 requests for grey items (75% conference proceedings, 17% dissertations, 8% reports). 29% were delivered from INIST's own holdings, the rest (71%) was supplied through the INIST back-up network. The satisfaction rate was 94%. All items were delivered as print copies or through ARIEL with no supply of returnables. 49% of the grey items were requested by corporate (for-profit) customers.
Comparison with the overall supply: The supply of grey literature represented 3.5% of the overall activity. The satisfaction rate (94%) is lower than for the document supply of articles (97%). In 2008, 71% of the supplied grey items were from other French and foreign libraries. This means that the document supply of grey literature relies much more on the INIST national and international network than the overall supply : the INIST back-up network delivered 23% of all documents provided (see also Schöpfel and Gillet, 2007) .
Evolution: Since 2005, the downward trend has slowed down and is currently about 5% per year. Between 2004 and 2008, the figures for grey literature supply (-24%) decreased less than the overall activity (-36%). The evolution of the major types of grey literature is various: while conference proceedings declined by 11% and reports by 7% since 2006, the demand for dissertations increased significantly by 51%.
Projects in the area of grey literature: From the five major projects in the area of grey literature mentioned in our 2005 survey, two have been completed (cataloguing of 14,000 French STM dissertations and the participation in the Grey Literature International Steering Committee (GLISC). Two other projects are related to the open access movement (see below).
OA projects: INIST continues its activities in the OA environment, with .:  An OA platform for digital periodicals and conferences (I-Revues) based on the MIT DSpace and the French LODEL software.
 A website dedicated to OA issues with international news, reference texts and review articles (openaccess.inist.fr).
 A new initiative with European research libraries and information providers in order to establish a not-for-profit agency that will register research datasets and assign persistent identifiers (DOI).
Two OA projects are related to grey literature:  The further development of the OA platform -LARA‖ for scientific reports based on the MIT DSpace software. The project includes the retro-digitisation of print reports and online deposit of digital material by the organisations that produce it. At present the LARA archive holds nearly 1,000 items.
 INIST successfully transformed the former SIGLE database into a DSpace open archive of European grey literature (OpenSIGLE, see Farace et al., 2008) . OpenSIGLE can be searched via Google and contains today more than 690,000 bibliographic records. INIST and TextRelease (Amsterdam) have started to add the full text of the GL conference proceedings (102 items so far). The next challenge will be the construction of a new international network (GL community) in order to maintain and improve the site and to foster the deposit of (and linking to) full text items.
The impact on the collection of grey literature: No updated information.
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The impact on document supply: INIST offers traditional print and electronic delivery of PDF files with digital rights management (for DRM, see Gillet, 2007) . URLs of freely available online resources are supplied. The evolution of INIST document supply will focus on article delivery, not on grey literature as such.
The impact on the bibliographic control of grey literature: Increased outsourcing of record production and metadata will increase visibility but decrease the bibliographic control of grey literature.
The impact on the information system: Since 2008, INIST has developed a new document supply system with e-commerce functionalities, further automation of request processing, improved linking to the backup library network, full integration of the electronic document supply and an augmented database (35 million items, mostly articles). The betaversion was successfully presented at the I-Expo 2009 exhibition in Paris. Additionally, INIST created a Web 2.0 version of the CNRS information portals. [18] Acknowledgments to Christiane Stock for providing data on the INIST holdings of grey literature.
KISTI
The Korea Institute of Science and Technology Information (KISTI) is a national information centre that has collected, analyzed and managed science and technology information resources comprehensively since 1962. KISTI also conducts research on technology, policies, and standardization concerning information management and dissemination. KISTI has contributed to the increase in national R&D productivity and industrial competitiveness through building the supercomputer infrastructure for the national R&D programmes.
KISTI builds essential Science and Technology databases on bibliographies, R&D reports and patents, and provides information services. It acquires Sci-Tech journals, e-journals, technical reports and conference proceedings . It is part of the Korea Knowledge Portal (Kim & Kwon, 2008) . KISTI also supports online publishing through the ACOMS software, a system to manage e-journal workflows and to collect digital documents produced by more than 200 Korean academic societies, .
Grey document supply in 2008:
In 2008, KISTI supplied 6,300 copies from grey documents (reports 1,600 , dissertations 1,300 , conferences proceedings 3,400 ).
Comparison with the overall supply: Requests for grey document supply in 2008 accounted for 2.1% of the overall number of supplied items registered at KISTI.
Evolution: Compared to 2007, KISTI reports a decrease in the percentage of grey documents supply compared to from 2.9% to 2.1%, even though the number of grey documents remained higher than in previous years. The overall supply figure of295,200 satisfied requests in 2008 is an increase of 14% since 2007. .
OA and GL projects:
Interest in open access and institutional repositories is increasing in Korea (Kim & Kwon, 2008) and the Korean scientific communities are pressing for a Korean repository for their publications, . KISTI contributes to the OA movement on different levels. Together with the Information Center for Physics Research (ICPS), it developed the first subject-based e-prints archive (Science Attic 7 , see . KISTI launched a current research information system, NTIS, for government funded research projects that provides access to research outputs (National Technical Information System 8 ) and a multilingual electronic theses and dissertations (ETD) system as a 
TIB Hannover
One of the three special scientific libraries in Germany, the German National Library of Science and Technology in Hannover (TIB) celebrated its 50 th anniversary in June 2009. TIB defines itself as a transfer centre for scientific knowledge; its task is -to comprehensively acquire and archive literature from around the world pertaining to engineering and the natural sciences‖, [20] . TIB holds 5.4 million volumes, 3.4 million microforms, 18,300 subscriptions and 14.4 million patents. The library places a particular emphasis on the acquisition of grey literature (conference proceedings, research reports, standards and dissertations in print and digital format). Its grey holdings are unique in Germany. The TIB is closely linked to, but independent of. the Hannover university library (UB) . It has developed a strategic partnership with the other German scientific libraries (ZBW and ZBMED) and scientific information centres (FIZ), and on the European level TIB promotes a decentralised network for scientific information, especially for research data (for more details, see Meyer, 2009) .
Grey document supply in 2008: TIB received about 113,000 orders for grey literature, most of them for scientific and technical reports from its own holdings.
Comparison with the overall supply: The requests for grey documents represented 35% of the 322,000 requests in 2008.
Evolution: Document supply (excluding lending) has decreased since 2005 by39%. There are two reasons: firstly changes in the German copyright law since January 2008 which mean that no electronic delivery is allowed outside of licence contracts, except for academic users and then only if there is no obvious pay-per-view-offer; secondly there is a very good offering of national licences for academic libraries [21] . The decrease of 15% in grey document supply was less significant. As a result, the proportion of grey material in document supply increased from 27% in 2005 to 35% in 2008.
OA and GL projects: TIB participates in a large number of projects, with a focus on electronic publications and the development of a digital library, especially for non-textual material and for long-term preservation. Some current projects are on grey literature and/or open access:
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 Publication and Citation of Scientific Primary Data: To make primary scientific data citeable as publications, several organisational and technical pre-conditions have to be met: quality control of the primary data set and the descriptive metadata, long-term availability of the published data in online repositories, a search function for data publications in library catalogues (e.g. GetInfo), access to the primary data with assignment of a persistent identifier and resolver system, for example a DOI [22] resolver. TIB has developed a platform for scientific data publishing and initiated a European network to establish a not-for-profit DOI registration agency that enables organisations to register research datasets and assign persistent identifiers to them (Brase, 2009) .
 PROBADO: The use of complex, non-textual data and documents is becoming more and more important. However, today's digital libraries do not support these data optimally because they are based on the assumption that all documents can be described textually. The goal of PROBADO [23] is to develop tools and systems as well as create methods and workflows that allow academic libraries to treat non-textual documents in the same way as textual documents, e.g. 3D computer graphics (architecture) and music.
 SCOAP 3 (Sponsoring Consortium of Open Access in Particle Physics Publishing): SCOAP 3 will, for the first time, link quality and price, stimulating competition and enabling considerable medium-and long-term savings [24] . Each country will contribute according to its share of High Energy Physics publishing. In Germany there are three partners (MaxPlanck-Society, DESY and TIB). TIB will develop and organize a model for the contribution of the German universities, (see Fournier, 2007) .
The impact on the collection of grey literature: The mission of TIB is to collect all significant publications in its scientific domains (science and technology), at least those published in the most important languages. This objective also applies to grey literature. As these documents are more and more only available in a digital format, TIB tries to obtain authorization from the copyright owners to download the files to a local server and, if possible, to obtain or produce a print copy for archiving and usage. TIB may negotiate this permission individually or at the institutional level. For all the projects funded by the German Federal Ministry of Research, TIB is the deposit library for the digital project reports. These reports are freely available online through the service GetInfo. TIB plans (together with FIZ Karlsuhe) to store open access publications in its fields from researchers of the LeibnizGemeinschaft. These documents may also be published through commercial channels, (the green road). TIB's task is to make the literature available to its customers in the long term, an important task especially with regard to grey literature. TIB is also involved in restoration and long-term preservation projects.
The impact on document supply: The main impact comes from the new German copyright law (see above) but also from the offer of national licences not only for back files but also for current content; TIB is heavily involved in the negotiation process. While the document supply requests decrease, the access to licenced items is growing rapidly with three million downloads in 2008. Additionally, TIB continues to negotiate licences for pay-perview-options (ppv), especially (but not exclusively) for the corporate sector. Currently more than one million articles are available via pay-per-view.. TIB's objective is to provide community-specific solutions for direct full text access, whether through national or local licences, ppv or open access, (see Rosemann, 2008) .
The impact on the bibliographic control of grey literature: The collection and bibliographic control of grey literature is the same whether or not it is open access . TIB tries to obtain permission to download, store and archive the grey literature and to give access to customers for the long term. Irrespective of this, all grey documents in TIB are catalogued. In addition, TIB facilitates access by integrating metadata of grey literature into GetInfo.
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Finally through ScanTOC, TIB facilitates access to more than 100,000 conference proceedings.
The impact on the information system: Since the launch in 2007 of the new IT system GetInfo 10 , TIB offers a customer-friendly interface based on the search engine -Lucene‖. It is an integrated system for search and full-text options (print and electronic, licences and payper-view) with additional integrated filter mechanisms : It's possible to limit a search to either an author, a document format, a document type, an year of publication, a language, a database or a publishing house. Searches are stored in a historical TIB will partner increasingly with the two other special scientific libraries in Germany.
Acknowledgments to Irina Sens for providing data and information on the document supply and open access to grey literature.
Discussion
All STI centres were willing to participate in this survey and contributed with detailed and (partly) insider information. More facts were gathered from open sources (websites, blogs, newsletters, reports, conferences and journal articles). Short-living, abandoned or finished projects like CISTI's e-book venture with Ingram Digital (MyiLibrary) or INIST's project of a specific French and international dissertation service were ignored Together, this information provides an interesting and contrasted image. Compared to our 2005 survey, the changes in the functioning and activities are significant.
Document supply -overall and grey
Based on the survey results and open source information, the situation of the document supply services can be summarised as follows (table 1 In 2008, the five STI centres received about 2.9 million document requests and supplied something like 2.45 million items (best estimate). Nearly 250,000 orders (or 9% of all requests) were for grey material -conferences, reports, theses etc. Compared to the 2004 figures, the -grey part‖ is slightly increasing.
However, the situation of the STI centres is not the same. The next figure illustrates some significant differences (figure 1). Except for KISTI, the relative importance of grey items is increasing, between 1% (the British Library, CISTI and INIST) and 8% (TIB). It may surprise that the main academic grey document type, the theses and dissertations, apparently do NOT contribute to this relative increase. Perhaps the explanation is that these documents are more and more available through institutional or other open access repositories.
Open access projects
The following Apart from INIST, all centres are engaged in national repository projects. But while the British Library and KISTI are running projects in the field of theses and dissertations, CISTI collects publications from the Canadian National Research Centre (NRC), and TIB collects German public STM reports. The British Library also hosts the UK PubMed Central repository for UK medical publications. 
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Other open access initiatives are document specific (as INIST's LARA and I-Revues sites or TIB's PROBADO). Up to now, OpenSIGLE, probably the most important DSpace archive worldwide is restricted to former SIGLE records but may give free access to grey documents in the future. UK PubMed Central, stOAI or SCOAP 3 are clearly NOT about grey material, even if in the future this may change for stOAI and UK PubMed Central.
Collection development
Collection development and acquisition policy are linked to budget. We didn't ask for financial data but some of them are freely available on the web (annual reports etc.). Since 2005, we can discern three developments: (a) Major investments have been made for the development of access to online collections and digital archives, e.g. Big Deals with journal publishers and the acquisition of backfiles. (b) Development of grey collections is mostly linked to an open archive policy, e.g. through deposit of grey items, digitization of print documents and metadata harvesting. (c) The demand for grey items encourages networking with other libraries and document suppliers.
Bibliographic control
In the last few years, the surveyed institutions began to rethink their traditional cataloguing practice. On the agenda are new definitions of baseline quality, records enrichment, scanning tables of content, metadata harvesting, extension of cataloguing to non-textual material and outsourcing.
The institutions seem to share the same concerns: create records for all kind of available material in order to increase visibility of -hidden‖ resources, integrate the greatest number of records into portals and other discovery services, accelerate records production, and control the related costs. The price to pay will probably be increased heterogeneity and variable records quality.
Information system
Compared to our 2005 study, the impact on the information system is very significant. Some common features are : the development of e-commerce, the ongoing integration of information technology, the linking to other external services and software (networking, referencing, discovery tools), the improvement of storage capacities, and the adoption of a Web 2.0 philosophy (personalization, RSS syndication, interactivity etc.). For instance, INIST has just launched the beta version of its new STI portal BiblioCNRS based on Netvibes software. In order to improve the description of documents and non-textual items, the British Library will provide the opportunity for interactive resource tagging by the end-user.
STI centres are migrating from print document supply to digital libraries. As their access and gateway function becomes more importance than remote document supply, the principal reason for a new information system is improved discovery of digital resources (see for instance Ireland, 2008 for CISTI) and cost reduction through automation, resource sharing and networking or linking.
CISTI and INIST information systems are undergoing fundamental changes. The British Library and TIB continue to improve their software. The British Library is preparing a new DRM system while TIB carries on networking and IT integration with the two other national libraries in Germany.
Conclusion
Taken together, these five STI centres satisfied in 2008 around 2.45 million requests. This is not a small figure, but compared to the access to online resources through digital libraries, portals and open archives, it becomes subsidiary and nearly insignificant 11 . We are very far from the golden age of document supply ten years ago when the number of requests was more than double and this activity made the STM publishers somewhat nervous.
Decline, but also (potential) rise. Confronted with globalization, e-commerce, IP laws in favour of right-holders and the financial position of (some) information companies, the STI centres are in a paradoxical situation, at the same time strategic partners 12 and commercial competitors especially in the corporate STI market.
Of course, their strategic approach and perspective are different, shaped by their national context and organisational characteristics. Nevertheless, they seem to share some common features, perhaps even a kind of common culture of what to do, and how to do it. Our conclusion is on three topics, long tail, repositories, and e-Science.
Long tail
-(…the last five to seven years have been a roller-coaster ride for our document supply service. Whilst we have delivered efficiencies and successfully identified and secured new areas of opportunity and income for the library the next three to five years are likely to bring challenges of a similar magnitude. Open Access, new publisher access models and archival digitisation will continue to make it easier and cheaper for researchers to find content at a granular level and as such our supply will become more focused on the long tail of publishing‖, (Pfleger, 2008) . Mat Pfleger's observation that document supply becomes a long tail service is consistent with our own findings: -Because of the growing access to core collections through online subscriptions, customers' orders are shifting to the ‗long tail' of scientific publications, to highly specialised niche and marginal titles‖ (Schöpfel and Gillet, 2007 ; see also Bador et al., 2007) .
The British Library's UK Research Reserve project reflects a -long tail strategy‖, (Wright, 2008) . In the first instance, the UKRR's focus is on serials; however in the future, it may include other materialsuch as books and grey literature, (Shorley, 2009) . This is logical and coherent: grey literature is difficult to find and obtain, and the demand is lower than for articles, so the economic challenge from commercial publishers is less important.
The survey, too, confirms this observation. The relative part of grey document supply increases and becomes really important when a STI centres owns and develops a unique (-monopolistic‖) collection of highly valuable, grey research documents, such as TIB with its holdings of German public scientific reports.
-Give them what they want‖. The long tail approach is the first answer to cope with the new reality. This may not be a sustainable business model, especially for collection-based establishments with flat or declining acquisition budgets 13 . But even in the new public management context with limited public spending and an obligation to provide a return on investment, providing information for research and developments remains a necessary function. Perhaps the British Library's ongoing work on a new business model for document supply will provide a first answer to this question.
In the meanwhile, the supply of 2.45 million items continues to generate significant revenues and royalties, not enough to cover the total production costs and acquisition budgets but enough to justify investment in new products and technology.
Repositories
STI centres adopted a strategy of open access publishing, in different environments, with different objectives, and with more or less success. The total number of items freely available through their open repositories is difficult to estimate; it may be approximately 3.5 to 4 million items including at least 25% records without full-text access. This figure represents less than 10% of the content document suppliers potentially can deliver.
OA repositories and Remote Document Supply (RDS) services begin to live together rather than to compete. The STI centres are developing strategies for integrated and/or complementary service offerings, without antagonism between open access and commercial activities. OA, contrary to the Big Deals, appears to be compatible with RDS, at least it seems NOT a real threat so far. Perhaps this may change as OA content continues to grow and change..
Our conclusion is twofold: OA strategy is first of all a political choice. It seeks an answer to the challenge posed by the serials pricing crisis to the traditional value chain of scientific and technical information; it tries to reinforce the relationship with the (national) scientific communities, especially with the universities, and facilitate a return to the basics of scientific documentation, e.g. offering the best (cheapest, quickest) access to needed content.
The second conclusion relates to grey literature. This special material is by definition part of the long tail -a lot of items with a low demand. It may be that the open archive is the best solution for this kind of -stuff‖ because of limited acquisition, management, conservation and supply costs. Yet, this remains an assumption without empirical support because there is no economic or financial evidence so far as we know.
e-Science
Finally, all surveyed institutions invest in e-Science and e-infrastructure, as a new and complementary service activity (see table 3 ). These new projects underscore their national position and attract new revenues from the public funding bodies. The shared goal is to develop and improve access to scientific datasets on the Internet, especially from public research organisations and Higher Education. Even if the landscape is moving fast, we can distinguish three approaches: a contribution to the national e-infrastructure (the British Library, INIST and KISTI), the management and/or federation of datasets repositories (CISTI and KISTI), and the standardization of datasets processing and preservation (TIB).
Institution e-Science projects
The last project -the creation of a DOI registration agency for scientific datasets -is of special interest because it opens the way to international networking with other STI centres, including the British Library, CISTI and INIST.
Among our sample, KISTI occupies a privileged position, because of its experience with advanced scientific calculations, its outstanding technological capacities and major public sic_00460086, version 1 -26 Feb 2010
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These strategic initiatives again reveal political choices and perhaps also anticipation of the -time after RDS‖. Even more than the OA projects, they require intimate knowledge of and enhanced integration into national and international scientific communities. Sometimes, the eScience initiatives are linked to novel R&D activity. -Our survey ends here. We have tried to give a snapshot of the situation and projects of some major traditional document suppliers in the emerging digital environment and STI market. What we have is not a still image but -streaming‖. Compared to our 2005 findings, the transformation of these institutions into modern STI service providers is accelerating, with a great variety of projects, initiatives and plans but also a number of common features, with traditional services (photocopies, database production, ILL) coexisting with advanced and cutting edge technologies.
All changes bear costs. We didn't ask about human resources, organisational structures and business models. We didn't ask, either, how the STI centres were affected by the current financial crisis. Another update of this survey in some years could provide evidence on these topics, along with data on repositories, grey documents and document supply.
